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1. On 12 October 1949 qineera tram. AS-81 viaitc the State DepartMent

~·li~~

tor t.he,pul"fOaa ot exaraird.ng several dedcea recently deaiened tor J:hJ'sioal
••curit7 ....urea.
2. '!be Reaearch Products CompaQJ' ot DanbU17~ Connecticut, 1n conjunction
with the Diotacrapb eorporation has developed a aable from which it ia e.xt.r~
ditf'icul.t to '.izit.ercept 1ntell1gence. This cable to date has not been tapped
IUOcesa~ either pbpicallJ' or 1ncluctivell' by the developers or the state
!'Jepart.ment. '!'he cable and aaeociated e.nd-equipr:umt. wre dETel.oped to meet a
requirement. ot the State Department in their embas9J' installations. 'l'he
eonatruct:lon ot the cable includes 51 uncoded pairs over which is placed two
lq'ers ot .lllltalllc toil, one l8111r being a continuous aol.ici cover ar..d the other
l.Qlar epiralq ooUed around the cable with an axt.r~ emall aepaJst1on
between the turns. 'lhasa lqers of toll are separated r&~ii allJr' by 2 tine
laJer ot JVlon.

'· !he end-equipment is a device which containa a 11a1•r-tooth ol! cUlator,

an al.ana., micro-nitches, and station indicators. '!he saw-tooth oscillator

prt)ducea a a!.pl which is impraeaed across the two laJer• of toU.

The theory

..,.O'..~;:~.;t'~calincbion is made to reach th•• pairs aey

.tnatru.ment. which goes t.hroueh the two lqara ol foU Ydll create a e1hort circuit
which td.1l. ir~m~diateq set off an alarm. 'fhis thaoreticalJ-7 prevent.a a
pb;yaica1 interception. !o prevent !nl.ercaption inductively the aigual. wb'S.ch is
appllld across the lqera ot toll creates a atron.z magnetio tiel.d ...tdch is of a
b!&h level with reJ:erenca to the le•el of the lntellicence on an.r o:~· the pairs,
there'D¥ p:revrant.ing 1tn7 1nte1llgenco fl'OIIL beine picked up. Sneral J)()&aible _,..
ot intercapt.irJa the cable both pbJ'aical.l-7 and 1nduct1vel.J' 'rfhich had not bean
· attempted b,r the deftlopeN were brought torward by the an,gtneeru tl-om As-.81,
bowfl'er these ideas were theoretical and bave not been tried.
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4. Diacueaion with Ur. Schmidt ot the Research Producta Comp8J11'
t'l'f'ealed that he persona117 haa ptv-81cally tapped gae-filled cables similar
to the gas-tilled cables in use at the A!'JQ' Securit,- A.gency; and that he
peraonallT has inductivelY tapped other cables •imilar in their lnduct~va
ehielding to auch gas-tilled cable&J eo that he believes gas-tilled cnblas
are insecure. This information has been passed to 1\S...SJ tor •IV' actic•n
deemed necessary.
5.. " Proxbd.ty Alarm S)ratem 11as demonstrated. 'l'hia unit is a d••vice
that will detect turf person or body that approaches within the field ,,f a
long wire or aareen antenna. It operates on' a balanced plate-supply 3ircuit
tor an osclllator wblch feeds the antenna. 4 change in the antenna fteld
causes more plate current to be drawn which will aet off an alarm in !1. guard
ltation. It ia also to be provided with a microphone placed itt the protected
area which enables a guard at a remte point to liX>nitor noise a in the
protected area.

6. There •s also d•monatrated a developnent ot an el•~ctric-t;n·e lock
which 1WIS deyeloped to replace the three-combination loCkJ t.he thr·ee--co.mbination
lock requires replacement because of recentlf developed eupcrzanic d•~icea
1ddch have pe:mt. tted the openil'lf. ot thia tTpe ot lock in sb:~rt order. This
«leotr.lc loCk operates on a principle of interlocking rela~ which Bl~ operated
in a definite sequence. The relays are operated b7 puah buttons wtdoh appear
on the taoe of dmce being locked. There. are ten operating buttons of which
eix constitute the proper combination and tour are blank ri th retere.1ce to the
combtnation. It an;y ot the four "bl.anks are pushed at &IV' time the a:Larm will
be aet ott because they are wired directly to the alarm ayste'!l. It sn;r of the
eh: control buttons are pUshed out ot sequence the alarm will sound. The
eequence of six buttons out of ten 11J11.7 be cban3ed at 8113 time. In the event
· · that someone 8hould start. working the proper combination ll'P to the eixth digit
IJ'Id then tail to complete the comination, the lock w.t.U automatically reset
1tael.t after a perto<! of twenty eeconds, and the proper sequence ot aix baa
to be atart.ed again. This lock 1n the opinion of As-81 Bnf,ineere if an
extremel7 tine device.
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